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THz LAw 0F DowER-CL'RIOSITIES AND) LAW 0F WILL$.

Where, however, the exclusion fromn
dower is not expressly stated on the face
Of the will, the courts have held that
S3ucli exclusion may arise constructively
by clear and manifest implication. The re-
Suit of the cases as stated by Lord Ro>,des-
date is that " tue instrument nmust con-
tain soine provision inconsistent wvith a
riglit to deniand a third of the lands to
be set out by metes and bounds :"Bir-

Mfinghiam v. Kirwan, 2 Sdi. & Lef. 452.
lIt lias been judicially determined that
the'effeot of zýertain provisions in a ;vill
ifldicating the testator's intention as to the
mode of occupation and cnijoyineut of the
Proporty are necessarily iuc istent withi
the dlaimn of the widowv to disintegrato
the estate. Pius the existence of a power
to lease iu tho will puts the widow to her
election : Patrick v. ,Shaver, 21 Gr. 123,
and Arrnstroinq v. Armnstrony, lb. 351.
The liko result follows where the testator
directs his estate to be equally divided
between his wife and another: HeGregor

V.McGregaür, 20 Gr. 451.

There is stili a third class of cases
Wehere the Court lias lad regard to the
lrcunastances of the testator to assis-t iu

the construction of the will,-where, for
inlstance, at the date of the wvil] the ostate
Of the humband is insufficiont to answer
the wife's dower,. and aiso an annuity
given to her ont of the land. lun such
'48e 8 , the Court will refer it to the Mas-
ter to Ascertain the state and value of the
t88tfltor's property at the time the will
WOs8 made, and wliere it appoars that the
tCtaentary allowances made te lier wilI
'nore than exhaust the rents and profits
'If the real estate, if she also takes dowor,
the Court wvill put tlie widow te lier elec-
tOn.1 This wvas doue iileeker v. Hain-

'4011d, 12 Gr. 485, and also in Lapip v.
Lapp, 16 Gr. 159, and further reported
IX4 19 Gr. 608.

There is a good deal of confusion in
tue authorities upon the question as to

tho proper effect to be attri)uted to a
will in xvhicli the intention to devise un-
incumbered of dower is applicable only
to certain parcels of the land. The earlier
cases are in favour of the exemption flot
being extoiided by inférence to other
property embraced ini tie wvill, as lu Bir-
ininfq1eam v. Kirival?, already cited, but
this appegrs to bo considerable mnodified
by more recent decîsions wvhidli are re-

ferred to in Sb'wcart v. Hatnte'r, 2 Clan.
Cham. R. 338. In Buètchinsop v. Sar-
gent, 16 Gr. 78, it was laid down that
wherever a testator's intention as te one
part of his property is shewn to be tliat
it should net be suhject to dower, it fol-
lows that noither that ijor any other part
of the devised property is subject to
dower. This is perliaps stating the true
ruie rather bOroadly. lIt may be found
that the cases are to ho reconciled by
holding that where different e9tates are
devised to different beneficiaries, the in-
tention to divest one of the widow's
dower does not indicate an intention as

to al:; but that where tliere is one de-

vise of the wvhole, an intention te excînde

the claini for dower as to any part will

operate as to the wliole. But upon this

matter, it wourd seeni that the law re-

mains to bo settled.
XVe bave but glanced at the many ini-

teresting and important practical ques-

tions wliich arise upon this sub.ject, and

we again hope it may not be long before,

we shall bave a Canadian monograpli on

the law of dower.
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The Amerîcan Republie, after the Revu-

lution, retained all;tho good. things belong-

ing, to the mother country that they

poqsiblyV could, aud among others the

Enghish common law, whicli now formas

the substantial fOundatiOli of the law in
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